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Listing

Octavo books

West, W. J. (William John), 1942-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 071 (W) ; 200659413

Durham, Martin
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 301.4194 (D) ; 200656539

Gottlieb, Julie V.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 301.41942 (G) ; 200589296

Banister, Joseph
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 301.452 (B) ; 142617040

Banister, Joseph
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 301.452 (B) ; 141456801 - fragile copy, and additional photocopy of the item

Tilles, Daniel
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 305.892 (T) ; 201022066

Dorril, Stephen
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 320.533092 (M) ; 200876954
Communist Party of Great Britain
This is the enemy : a book of facts, figures, and pictures about fascism. - [London], July 1943. - Text on inside covers. [M0433063SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 320.533094 (C) ; 200651189

Copsey, Nigel, 1967-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 320.5330941 (C) ; 200883746

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
Europe - faith and plan : a way out from the coming crises and an introduction to thinking as an European. - London : Euphorion Books, 1958. - [b5810873]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 321.022 (M) ; 162533801

Beckman, Morris
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 321.644 (B) ; 200881770

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
The Greater Britain ; by Oswald Mosley. - [London], [1932]. - [z0081381]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 321.644 (M) ; 200399359

Rees, Philip, 1941-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 321.644 (R) ; 200399716.
Authorised photocopy

Pound, Ezra, 1885-1972
Jefferson and/or Mussolini : l'idea Statale : fascism as I have seen it ; by Ezra Pound. - New York : Liveright, c1936. - First published 1935. [M0124686SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 321.664 (P) ; 200785110

Webster, Nesta H.
World revolution : the plot against civilization ; by Nesta H. Webster (Mrs Arthur Webster). - London : Constable, 1921. - Chart in end pocket. [z0343326]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 323.2 (W) ; 156448101

Webster, Nesta H.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 323.2 (W) ; 200372898

2
Charnley, John, 1911-1982
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (C) ; 200157566
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (C) ; 200157567

Cross, Colin, 1928-1985
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (C) ; 200634641

Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (C) ; 200783733

Drennan, James
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (D) ; 200397828. Photocopy of the original

Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (F) ; 200658352

Gray, Todd
Blackshirts in Devon ; Todd Gray. - Exeter : Mint Press, 2006. - [1903356466]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (G) ; 200871272

Griffiths, Richard, 1935-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (G) ; 200883595

Grundy, Trevor
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (G) ; 200426833

Jones, Nigel
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (J) ; 200798608
Joyce, William, 1906-1946
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (J) ; 200432625

Selwyn, Francis
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (J) ; 200415505

Lewis, D. S. (David Stephen), 1957-
Illusions of grandeur : Mosley, fascism and British society, 1931-81 ; D.S. Lewis. - Manchester : Manchester University Press, c1987. - [0719023548]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (L) ; 200883593

Linehan, Thomas P.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (L) ; 200660257

Linehan, Thomas P.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (L) ; 200430117

Millican, John
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200799505

Mosley, Nicholas, 1923-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200389244

Mosley, Nicholas, 1923-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200431914
Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 158575301

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
My answer ; by Oswald Mosley. - Ramsbury, Wiltshire : Mosley Publications, June 1946. - . [I] p.. - Includes the 7th ed. of Mosley's "Tomorrow we live" (p.[50]-122).
[x8251776]. 2 copies:
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200433436. Photocopy of the original
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200433437. Photocopy of the original

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
My life ; Sir Oswald Mosley. - London : Nelson, 1968. - [0171420063]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200300984

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
Revolution by reason and other essays ; by Oswald Mosley ; edited by Michael Quill ; with an introductory essay by Andrew Hawkey. - Lewiston, NY; Lampeter : Edwin Mellen Press, c1997. - (Studies in British history ; 45). - [0773484299]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200433481

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
Tomorrow we live : British Union policy. - London : Abbey Supplies Ltd., [1938?]. - [z033515x]. 2 copies:
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200420547
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200420548

Mullally, Frederic
Fascism inside England ; by Frederic Mullally. - London : Claud Morris, 1946. - [x736331x]. 2 copies:
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200406934
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200433459

Skidelsky, Robert Jacob Alexander, 1939-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (M) ; 200414407

Pugh, Martin
Hurrah for the blackshirts! : fascists and fascism in Britain between the wars ; Martin Pugh. - London : Jonathan Cape, 2005. - Formerly CIP. [0224064398]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 329.8 (P) ; 200672802
Webster, Nesta H.
The socialist network. - London : [Boswell], 1926. - [z0336651]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 335 (W) ; 156441601

Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 335.1 (H) : 103117601

Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 335.1 (P) ; 200406935

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 335.6 (M) ; 124420101

West, Rebecca, 1892-1983
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 343.32 (W) ; 200624499

Veale, F. J. P.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 355 (V) ; 137758201

Webster, Nesta H.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 366 (W) ; 139801101

Jameson, Storm
In the second year ; Storm Jameson ; edited by Stan Smith. - Nottingham : Trent Editions, 2004. - First published 1936. [M0170842SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 823.91 (S) ; 200873972

Williamson, Anne
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 823.91 (WIL) ; 200361225

Jackson, Nigel, 1939-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 909.2 (I) ; 200373322
Mitford, Jessica, 1917-1996
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 929.2 (M) ; 200717282

Murphy, Sophia, 1957-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 929.2 (M) ; 200658090

Rand, Peter 1942-
Conspiracy of one : Tyler Kent's secret plot against FDR, Churchill, and the Allied war effort.
Guilford, Conn. : Lyons Press, 2013 ISBN 9780762786961; 0762786965
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 940.54 (R) ; 201012581

Simpson, A. W. B. (Alfred William Brian)
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 940.92 (S) ; 200405956

Boyd, Nina
From suffragette to fascist : the many lives of Mary Sophia Allen.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 941.082 (B) ; 201013372

J. L. Risdon
Black shirt and smoking beagles : the biography of Wilfred Risdon: an unconventional campaigner.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 941.082 (R) ; 201014385

Mitford, Jessica
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 942.0820922 (M) ; 200871989

Joyce, William, 1906-1946
Twilight over England. - Metairie, La. : Sons of Liberty, [1978]. - [x0960148]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 942.083 (J) ; 164380501

Dalley, Jan
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 942.083 (M) ; 200656627
Lovell, Mary S.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 942.083 (M) ; 200667571

Mosley, Diana, 1910-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 942.083 (M) ; 200685767

Webster, Nesta H.
The surrender of an empire. - 3rd ed. - London: [Boswell], 1931. - [z0336757]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 942.083 (W) ; 156441501

Jacobs, Joe
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 942.15 (J) ; 200883601

Webster, Nesta H.
The French Revolution: a study in democracy. - London: Constable, 1920. - 
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 944.04 (W) ; 104719901

Shaw, Bernard, 1856-1950
Bernard Shaw and fascism. - [London]: [s.n.], [1927]. - Three letters from Shaw, with replies by G. Salvemini and other Italians exiled or imprisoned on account of opposition to the fascist dictatorship. Mostly addressed to the editor of the Manchester guardian. [M0433062SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 945.091 (B) ; 200895390

Webster, Nesta H.
Boche and Bolshevik: being a series of articles from the Morning Post of London; reprinted for distribution in the United States, and written by Nesta Webster and Kurt Kerlen. together with an addendum covering certain Bolshevik activities in America; by Peter Beckwith. - New York: Beckwith, 1923. - [z0343421]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 947.0841 (W) ; 156593501

Belloc, Hilaire, 1870-1953
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 956.93 (B) ; 145765501
Burton, Richard Francis, Sir, 1821-1890
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 956.93 (B); 156442801

Holmes, Colin, 1938-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 956.9342 (H); 200755749

Griffiths, Richard, 1935-
Patriotism perverted: Captain Ramsay, the Right Club and British anti-semitism, 1939-40; Richard Griffiths. - London: Constable, 1998. - [0094679207]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 956.9342 (R); 200666309

Butz, A. R.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 956.93431 (B); 200112380

Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 956.94 (C); 156443101

Cherep-Spiridovich, Al'bert Ivavovich, Count
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION 956.94 (C); 156442701
Pamphlets

Whately, Monica
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 301.41943 (W) ; 200876119

Leese, Arnold
Agriculture comes first : the Imperial Fascist League's agricultural policy ; by Arnolds Leese. - Metairie, La. : Sons of Liberty, [1935]. - [z0335752]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 321.644 (L) ; 156447801

Thomson, A. Raven
The coming corporate state ; by A. Raven Thomson. - London : Action Press, [1937?]. - [z0951439]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 321.644 (T) ; 200227152. Photocopy

Webster, Nesta H.
The origin and progress of the world revolution : a report of the address given by Mrs Arthur Webster on 30th November, 1920, at the Royal Artillery Institution, Woolwich .... - Metairie, La. : Sons of Liberty, [1932?]. - Report of the address given on 30th November 1920 and 10th March 1921. Title from cover. [z036576x]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 323.2 (W) ; 158575001

Amery, John, 1912-1945
L'angleterre et l'Europe ; par John Amery. - Paris, 1943. - (Documents et témoignages ; no.1). - Translated from the English. Title from cover. [M0017507SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 327.4204 (A) ; 200630690

Compton, Joseph, 1881-
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.5 (C) ; 200876121

Beckett, John, 1894-1964
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (B) ; 200397202. Photocopy

Birch, Lionel
Why they join the fascists ; by Lionel Birch. - London : People's Press, 1937. - [w3965815]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (B) ; 200828205
Fascism for the million. - London : B.U.F. Publications, 1936. - (Fascist shilling library; vol.2). - [x0726642]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (F) ; 200399362.
Photocopy

Irving, David John Cawdell, 1938-
We have lost our sense of destiny : (a speech) ; David Irving. - London : Focal Point, [1990]. - Text of speech given by David Irving at the Clarendon Club on June 22, 1990. [M0000636SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (I) ; 200370037

McCarthy, Alfred
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (M) ; 200397311

Montagu, Ivor Goldsmid Samuel, 1904-
Blackshirt brutality : the story of Olympia ; by Ivor Montagu. - London : Workers' Bookshop, [1934]. - Includes a testimony from, Jacob Miller, a Sheffield University student, who was at Mosley's Olympia rally, describing how how was beaten up by Blackshirts. Cover title. [M0007597MM]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (M) ; 200793678

Rose, Lionel S.
Fascism in Britain ; compiled by Lionel S. Rose. - London : McCorquodale & Co. Ltd., 1948. - (Factual survey ; No.1). - [x8251440]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (R) ; 200420476

Rose, Lionel S.
Fascist and anti-semitic activities and the law ; compiled by Lionel S. Rose. - London : McCorquodale & Co. Ltd., 1948. - (Factual survey ; No.3). - [x8251807]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (R) ; 200420478

Rose, Lionel S.
Survey of open-air meetings held by pro-Fascist organisations, April-October, 1947 ; compiled by Lionel S. Rose. - London : McCorquodale & Co.Ltd., 1948. - (Factual survey ; No.2). - [x8251569]. 2 copies:
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (R) ; 200406936
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (R) ; 200420477

Turner, David
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.8 (T) ; 200672873
Leese, Arnold
Chinese communism? : Yes, but it was Jewish when it started. - Metairie, La. : Sons of Liberty, 19--. - Title from cover. First published in Gothic Ripples no.49, 1949.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 329.951 (L) ; 156447601

British Union of Fascists
The British union stands for trade unionism. - London : published by W. Risdon, [1936?]. - [q816237x]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 331.8 (B) ; 200399363.
Photocopy

Beckett, John, 1894-1964
Fascism and trade unionism ; by John Beckett. - London : BUF Publications, [1935?]. - [z0319919]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 331.88 (B) ; 200399360.
Photocopy

Douglas, C. H. (Clifford Hugh), 1879-1952
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 333.3 (D) ; 200672835

Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
Revolution by reason : an account of the Birmingham proposals together with an analysis of the financial policy of the present government which has led to their great attack upon wages ; by Oswald Mosley. - Birmingham : I.L.P., 1925. - Based upon a speech delivered by the author to the I.L.P. Summer School at Eastern Lodge, August 11th, 1925. [z008243x]. 2 copies:
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 335.1 (M) ; 200420563
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 335.1 (M) ; 200420564

Joyce, William, 1906-1946
National socialism now ; by William Joyce. - Clwyd, N. Wales : British Patriot Publications, [1975?]. - This copy includes the same text as the National Socialist League edition, but is without the foreword by John Beckett and the index. Originally published: London : National Socialist League, 1937. [M0115297SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 335.6 (J) ; 200672838

Beckett, John, 1894-1964
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 338.47588 (B) ; 200399361.
Photocopy
Mosley, Oswald, 1896-1980
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 341.1 (M) ; 200388266

Leese, Arnold
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 343.1 (L) ; 156446801

Leese, Arnold
Freemasonry ; by Arnold Leese. - Metairie, La. : Sons of Liberty, [1970]. - Title from cover. [z0336450]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 366.1 (L) ; 156447101

Leese, Arnold
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 940.914 (L) ; 156446601

Leese, Arnold
Disraeli the destroyer ; by A.S. Leese. - Metairie, La. : Sons of Liberty, 1976. - First published around 1937. [z033625x]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 942.0817 (D) ; 156447301

Leese, Arnold
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.04 (L) ; 156447201

Leese, Arnold
The era of world ruin! : (the era of democracy) ; by Arnold Leese. - Hollywood, CA : Sons of Liberty, [19--]. - Title from cover. [z0335953]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.93 (L) ; 156447401

Leese, Arnold
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.93 (L) ; 156446501
Leese, Arnold
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.93 (L) ; 156446701
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.93 (L) ; 156446740

Hidden hand: Vol 1, No 9, October 1920. - Britons Society. [424345]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.931 (H) ; [no copy number]

Joyce, William, 1906-1946
Fascism and Jewry; by William Joyce. - London: BUF Publications, [1936?]. - [z0110591]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.931 (J) ; 149293901.
Xeroxed copy

Joyce, William, 1906-1946
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.931 (J) ; 149293940

Leese, Arnold
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.931 (L) ; 155985701
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.931 (L) ; 155985740

Ratcliffe, Alexander
The truth about the Jews; by Alexander Ratcliffe. - Glasgow: Alexander Ratcliffe, 1943. - [k0463036]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.931 (R) ; 200420562.
Photocopy

Clarke, E. G.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.9342 (C) ; 200793567

Fry, L.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.9342 (F) ; 156442601
Leese, Arnold
Our Jewish aristocracy : a revelation ; by Arnold Leese. - Hollywood : Sons of Liberty, [1975?]. - Title from cover. [z0336154]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.9342 (L) ; 156446901

Leese, Arnold
Bolsheism is Jewish! ; by A.S. Leese. - enlarged ed.. - London : Imperial Fascist League, 1939. - Title from cover. [z0336355]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.9347 (L) ; 156447701

Leese, Arnold
Devilry in the Holy Land ; by Arnold Leese. - Hollywood, CA : Sons of Liberty, [1938]. - Title from cover. [z0334959]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION PAM 956.94 (L) ; 156447501
Quarto books

Bellamy, Richard Reynell
We marched with Mosley; by R. Reynell Bellamy. - Holt, Norfolk : Bellamy, [1968]. - Unpublished typescript. Reconstituted by John Warburton. The author's original memoir, which formed a history of the British Union of Fascists, remained unpublished. At one point, it was prepared for publication by being abridged and divided into 3 separate volumes, which were given the titles "We marched with Mosley", "Memoirs of a Fascist beast" and "Mosley in perspective". During this preparation, part of the original complete version was lost, and the whole original work was subsequently reconstituted by John Warburton under the general title "We marched with Mosley". This reconstituted version includes all the information contained in the separate abridged volumes. [Z0951646]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 329.8 (B) ; 200227151. Chapters 1-33
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 329.8 (B) ; 200227138. Chapters 57-76, envoi, appendices
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 329.8 (B) ; 200227139. Chapters 1-13
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 329.8 (B) ; 200227140. Chapters 34-56

Bellamy, Richard Reynell
We marched with Mosley: a British Fascist's view of the twentieth century. [1988]. - Typescript of Vol.1 of abridged unpublished 3-volume version. The author's original memoir, which formed a history of the British Union of Fascists, remained unpublished. At one point, it was prepared for publication by being abridged and divided into 3 separate volumes, which were given the titles "We marched with Mosley", "Memoirs of a Fascist beast" and "Mosley in perspective". During this preparation part of the original complete version was lost, and the whole original work was subsequently reconstituted by John Warburton under the general title "We marched with Mosley". [Z0621446]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 329.8 (B) ; 200117892

Booker, J. A.
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 329.8 (B) ; 200630876

Beavan, Arthur
Diary entries from 12th May 1941 to 26th October 1941. 1941. - Copy of manuscript. Diary of a member of the British Union of Fascists interned under 18Bregulations. Entries for 5th-8th June and 7th July-24th October missing. [Z0432478]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 940.92 (B) ; 200117077
Watts, Charlie
It has happened here: the experiences of a political prisoner in British prisons and concentration camps during the Fifth Column panic of 1940/41. [1988]. - [Z0432484]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 940.92 (B) ; 200117078

Harwood, Richard
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION Q 956.93431 (H) ; 147553101
Microfilms

Kent, Tyler
   Tyler Kent collection : correspondence, transcript of trial, printed material related to the Tyler Kent case ; collected by Charles Persons. - New Haven : Yale University Library, 1970. - Microfilm reel. - [q6201811]
   Western Bank Library FASCISM GB MICROFILM 1 ; 200382887

   Western Bank Library FASCISM GB MICROFILM 2 ; 200581692

   Western Bank Library FASCISM GB MICROFILM 3 ; 200581697
Periodicals

Militant Christian Patriots
Free press: Militant Christian Patriots. - [S0000694SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION MIL/1; 1-46/1935-1940

Militant Christian Patriots
Britisher: Militant Christian Patriots. - [S0000695SH]
Western Bank Library FASCISM GB COLLECTION MIL/1; 1-6/1937-1938